Report on The International Day for Action on Women`s
Health 2014
May 28 is a special occasion to celebrate the gains for women’s health as well
as remind to the Ministries of Health, ruling presidents, governors,
parliamentarians, as well as other agencies and forprofit companies of their
commitments to women’s health and rights.
Each year, WGNRR use the day in collaborates with its members and partners
to campaign for advocating and advancing for the recognition of the
concepts of sexuality, sexual rights and reproductive rights and health
frameworks at national, regional and international level. Examples of the
successful of thousands of voices been sound together during this day are the
recognition of the International Day by different governments, agencies and
civil society around the world.
In the county of Mombasa, Kenya 2014, Pwani GBV Network celebrated the
occasion by mobilizing 280 people from the community, including stake holders, women and men and
disseminating to them the information on policies and laws that protects women`s basic rights of whether
to decide what to do with their own bodies, Whether to get pregnant or whom to love and how as well as
the laws and policies that protect them from Sexual Gender Based Violence and Gender Based Violence.
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Anne Bunda  Ministry of Gender,Youths and sports,
Mary Kyambi – Gender Based Violence Recovery Center
Betty Sharon –Coast Women In Development
Charity Chehasi – Tunaweza Women With Disability
Maryline Laini  Paralegal,
Josephine Okumu International Center for Reproductive Health
Josiah Ombati  Paralegal
Irene Akinyi Hope Mega Centre

Guest Speaker
Amir Thoya Member of County Assembly Frere Town
Master of Ceremony
Tom Ng`ar – Coast Women In Development
Activities.
Entertainment
Speeches
Panel
Cervical Cancer Screening
Voluntary Counseling and Testing
Signing of Petitions
Refreshments.
Issues Tackled
Gender Based Violence & Sexual Gender Based Violence

Common myths that are used to justify genderbased violence.

Causes of, and contributing factors to, genderbased violence.

Effects of genderbased violence on women health, women’s families, perpetrators, and society
as a whole.

Identify integrated social responses to genderbased violence.


The impact on genderbased violence on women’s health





Sexual Offences Act
Children`s Act
Domestic Violence Bill

The participants learnt that parents tend to ignore movements of the boy child and were strict with the girl
child. It is significant for parents to provide maximum care and attention to both gender since all should be
aware of Sexual and Gender Based Violations.
There is need to encourage parents and the
community at large to monitor children’s
movements right from home, to school along with
to knowing their friends and relationship that exist
among them. This will lead to reduction and
prevention of SGBV at the lower levels.
Reproductive Health and Rights
Sexual and reproductive ill health is one of the
most common health problems for women in
their reproductive age in the coastal part of
Kenya, where pregnancy, unsafe abortions,
childbirth or financial constrains and infrastructure
can endanger the lives of women. Despite the
announcement by the government one year ago
of free maternity charges for the women, there is still challenges of accessing health facilities, the few
health centres in place luck adequate facilities, women still share beds in the maternity wards. Expectant
mothers are also expected to buy medicine, gloves, etc before they get admission in the labour wards.
The attitude of some service providers is wanting hence most women opt for traditional birth attendants.
There is need for civic education for the community especially young women and men to enhanced their
knowledge on the reproductive health and rights and right to education.
Family planning
Participants were taken through the importance of practicing family planning among women that would
allow good spacing of children hence promote good health of both the mother and children. Different
types of Family Planning methods that should be used include both short term and long term measures





Exclusive breast feeding which is best and natural method
Combined oral contraceptives
Sterilization for women
Male vasectomy

Speech From The Representative Of
Women With Disability
Charity Chehasi from Tunaweza Women With Disability expressed challenges experienced by disabled
women as they seek health services in the hospital during pregnancy and during child delivery, access to
beddings and poor communication by service providers at the hospitals. She expressed importance of
engaging such women in meetings and forums to enlighten them and share their health issues. Disabled
women may face challenge of isolation and stigmatization by the community instead of receiving special
care and attention at the health institution.
Disabled women and girls are usually assaulted sexually and physically, the perpetrators take time of their
disability hence they may fail to defend themselves back, the misdemeanor impacts on their health

however in many occasions these women
and girls may not get opportunity to
access health services or seek justice this in
return leads to health problems.
Some disabled women and girls are also
not allowed to visit clinics during
pregnancy process by their families, since
their community deem women and girls
with disability are not supposed to have
sex , consequently they are perceived an
embarrassment with in the community.
She encouraged the communities to
support such women in their effort to seek
better health care services and report any
kind of human rights violations on women
and girls with disabilities, she also noted the
need for the public to use appropriate
language in addressing persons with
disabilities that are friendly and
appropriate.
Speech By The Representative from
National AIDs Constituency Committee (NACC office)  Mr. David Karisa.
Mr Karisa told the participants that their offices give priority to SRHR and the close connection between
SRHR and HIV/AIDS. That the work demands initiatives and measures within various policy areas, including
social, gender equality and development policies . He emphasise on the impact of HIV/AIDS on women`s
health and education in Kenya, and the potential for using education in the widest sense for the
prevention and control of HIV/AIDS.
Mr Karisa informed the participants that the struggle is gaining some fruits since according to a recent
research they conducted, spread on HIV infection has reduced to a certain percentage. The office
collaborates with various stakeholders ranging from parents, victims, teachers, health providers, NGO’s,
Government institution and private/public sectors in addressing HIV/AIDs issues such as risk, stigmatization
and access to health services for all.
Speech From Representative From Ministry Of Youths, Gender And Sports. Madam. Hannah Bande
Madam Hannah Bande started by appreciating the effort put by the event organizers as a noble cause
and educative forum that would act as a ground to monitor and evaluate health issues affecting health
status of women in Mombasa County and address gaps and challenges which exist. “There are various
trainings and seminars that target youths within the counties and they should be used maximum to help
address health issues among communities” she said. Hannah went ahead and mentioned on the effort put
by the ministry in collaboration with Adam Smith Foundation to capacity build and empower youths on
how to improve their chances on employment and strengthening skills. Most violence occurs at the family
level due to poverty, idleness and lack of employment opportunities. Hence youths should be aggressive
and get involved within the program in order to gain and increase development at their various areas.

Speech From The Member Of County Assembly For Frere Town
Ward Hon. Mohamed Thoya Amir
Hon.Thoya commended organizers of the event as it marked the
Day for Action on Women`s Health . He progressed on explaining
how health of women is important to the family, community and
nation as a whole. As an elected leader in the County he is
ready to join hands with all the stake holders and interested
private sectors and support where necessary to address health
Above Hon Mohamed Amir Thoya giving
speech.

issues and reproductive rights that is affecting women and not
limited to introducing policies and bills in the Mombasa County
Parliament.

Hon Thoya promised to work together with groups and individuals with in the county in designing policies
guiding on Reproductive Rights and Right to Education to all, to be introduced to the parliament as bills.
He emphasized on lobbying his colleagues into passing bills which protect and guides on reproductive
health and rights into law. He urged organizations, groups and individuals to give him bills that would be
introduced and discussed at the county government which after becoming law would benefit and
improve health substances within the county.
Conclusion
This was a successful event, despite being a rainy day and pitiable knowledge of the date by the
government and the citizens, the turnout attained the anticipated target. The target number of the VCT
and Cervical Cancer was also met. All the invited speakers turn up and all the participants partaken
effectively thus the goal of disseminating the information was achieved.
Appreciation.
We value efforts of all those who turned out to participate on this date at Frere Town Hall, all the network
members who joined us and the speakers.
Special Thanks to The Network Members who went a notch hire and supported the event in the course of
different contributions.
Women Global Network for Reproductive Rights
Action AID
Family Health Option of Kenya
International Center for Reproductive Health
Coast Women In Development.
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